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RESEARCH MEMORANDUM 
Lm.r- spEED CHARACTERISTICS IN PITCH OF A 420 SWEPTBAcK 
"lING ~TITH AHPECT 'RATIO 3 .9 'AND : 
CIRCt~-ARC AIR~OI~ SECTIONS 
By Robert • Neely and William Koven 
SUl1v1ARY 
Results are presented of tests made :!.n t he Langley 19-foot 
, ,pressure tunnel to determine t 110 Im.c- speed. '''Q :Ltch chara.cteristics 
of a 420 siveptback vTing 1vith c ircu.le,r - arc air fo i l s ections, an 
aspec t ratio of 3 .9,. and a taper rat io of 0 .625 . The effects on 
the iving characteri Fltics ,of extensible rounrl. - nose leacling-' edge , 
flaps located on the ov.tbuar rl 70 percent of the ' s emispan , and of 
a fuse l age wl. t h f inenes s l'atto 10 .2 located · in low, mid(Ue, and 
high positions vIera investi ga ted. . The tS 8tS covered a r e.nge of 
Reynold s nl1mber from 3 .09 x 106 t o 9 .60 x 106 • 
The characteristics of t he basI c wins from l ow-speed considera-
tions "l~re poor . t-1a.x 'imum l U t c0ef fi c ient s of abont 0.85 and 0 .95 
ivere 'obtai ned f or the pla j,n ~'ing anc1. f or Jehe .Ting \·,ith half--span 
split flaps deflected 600.) r e spectlve1y .. Large uns tabl e variaU.ons 
in pitching moment caus ed by ti stallinG and appre~iable increa ses 
in dr ag occ urr ed. at mod.erate angles of at.tack . T 16- ,dng with 
l eading -e'i.ge f l aps ··exhibi.-ted rea sonably good char acteristic s . The 
add ' tion of leading- edge f l aps i ncre'3.s ed ' CI-max ,t o h18 for th~ 
wing ,vithout spl1.t flap s and to 1.52 for tho ,VIin g with split flaps 
and elim.i.nnted the large unst able Ya r:Lati onQ i n p' tc1'1ing moment by 
d.elaying Atalling over t he outboa rd sections of , t he 'Ivi ng . The 
fuselage :1.n any of the t Jlree pO Ai t i on's produc ed, n o large effects on 
the character tstlcs of the basic 'In.ng . For t he ivine: ~d t h l eading ,-
edge flaps t he p . tchlng-momeD-t variat j.on near maximum l ift was 
reversed f r om a s ta'ble to all unstable condi t ion by the adeli tion of 
the fuselage i n t he mid.dle pos ition . Ove r the r rulge of Reynolds 
number tested:, there W.lS no apprec ia.ble scale eff ect on the 
charact~:r i 8:t.ics of the ,d ng . 
, ' . 
A cOlnpa:;,'j.son of the ba'SJc vrin6i . character istics ",ith t hose of 
an NACA 641 -112 S1vept back 1vin g "rit h ne'ar l Y i denti.cal plan f or m . 
revealed. that, f r oTa lo ,r- speed. con8_1e1'ati ons ) t he basic circular-
a.rc wing "as rlecidedly inf er i or' tn most respects to ' the 64-ser ies 
1ving . VIi t h leading-edge fl ap s the characterist:!.cs of the tyro ' 
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wings mOl'e nearly approached each other, although the drag of the 
circular-arc wing was still considorably higher than that of the 
64-serie~ wing . 
INTRODUCTION 
The use of sharp l eading -edge · airfoil sections on s'vept wings 
has been contemplated as a means of reduc i ng drag at supersonic 
velocities · Inasmuch as adverse longitudinal stability and stalling 
characteristics on swept wings with conventional profil es have been 
enoountered at l ow speed in previous investigati ons , it was considered 
desirable to investigate the low- speed characteristics of a swept 
wing ,vi th a sharp leading edge. A sorles of tests were made , there -
fore , in the Langley 19-foot pressure tunnel on a .wing having 4~0 
sweepback at the leading edge and Jncorporat ing thin symmetri cal 
circular-arc airfoil sections. The vring had an aspect ratio of 3·9 
and a taper ratio of O. 625· 
The characteristics of the basic wing i n pitch with and without 
50-percent semispan split f l aps were obtained from force measurements 
and stall studies over a range of Reynol ds number from 3·09 x 106 
to 9 ·60 X 106. To investigate the possibilities of improving the 
characteristics of the ''ling by means of' a leading-edge device , two 
types of leadi ng-edge f l aps ) a f l at and a curved f l ap , of approxi -
mately 70-percent span wers tested. The effects of a fusel age in 
several vertical positions on the characteristics of the wing were 
also determined . As an aid i n evaluating the j~esults of this 
investigation, the data are compared lfith the l.'esults of tests of 
a wing with nearly ·identical plan fo~m but· incorporating NACA 641 -112 
airfoil sections (~eferences 1 and 2) . 
COEFFI CIENTS AND SYMBOLS 
The data are referred to a St;lt of axes CoincI ding ,ith the 
wind axes . All coefficj::l!Jts are based. upon the d:tmensions of the 
basic wing. Pitching moments . are computed about t he quarter chor d 
of the mean aerodynamic chor d. 
lift coeffic ient (L/qS) 
me~imum lift coefficient 
drag coefficient .(D/qS) 










pitching~moment coeffici ent (M/qSc) 
Reynolds number (pVc /~) 
Mach numb@r (V fa) 
angle of attack of wIng chor d Hne 
rate of change of pitchi ng moment Hlth lif t coefficient 
lif t 
drag 
pitching moment about quarter chord, of mean aerodynamic 
chord 
,.,iug ar ea 
of synnn.etry 
chord measured parallel to the plane (rJ:b / 2 c2dy) mean aerodynamic 
distance from the leading edge 0_ the chord at plane of 
symmetry to quarter-chord point of the mean aerodynamic 
chord (t fob 12 ex 0 
l ongi tudinal di stance 1 paraUel to pl ane of syrnIlletry , 
from the l eading edge of the root chord t o quarter -
chord point of each section 











fre e - s t_eam dynamic pressu~e . (~v2) ' 
free - s t ream velocity 
mass density of aiT ... . 
. coefficient of viscosity 
veloci ty of sound 
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A sketch of the wi ng and fuse l a ge is presented tn figure 1 and 
a photograph .of the .wing is shown in fi gure 2 . The w:l.nB had an 
a spect rat io of 3 . 94 and a :mtio of t ip cho:co. t o l~oOt chenJ. of 0 . 625 ; 
A straight line connecting t he l eacling edge of the r oot ana. 
theoretical tip chords was swept back 42 .050 • The vrinS , i'Thi ch ioTaS 
of s olid steel cons tTuc t ion , was fabri.ca"t;en. "li t h a constant rf:1CUUS 
of 83.26 inches at each spanwi se se c t ion in a plane pe~penc1icuJ 8.Y' 
to the line of :n:aximum thickness' indicated· in Li. gure 1. ConsGquent1y J 
the leading and t raili ng ed es wel~e s lightly cu~:,ved , the itJaxi J1')uJn 
deviation f Tom a straight 11'ne joining :th~ 1eacting ed.ges of the 
root and tip chorcls being about 0.4 inch; The airfoil sectiolls 
no~~l to the line of mu~imum thickne s s we~e symmetrical circula~-
a r c s ections havinG a maximum tl1ickness at 50 percent chord of 10 per"': 
cent at the root and 6 . 4 pe::-cent at the tip . (See fis·. 1. ) Pa:c 1101 
to the plane of s;Y1irrnetry , the wirig hao a 'thi clmess of 7 .9 percent 
chord at the root and. 5 .2 pe:>.~cent choI'd a t t he . tiD . ThE: wing vTaS 
l acquered and sano.ed t o obtai n a emooth surface . 
The . fuselage .as ciTcuJ a r .in cross section and had a fineness 
r a tio of 10 .2 . The maximum diameter was 40 percent of the r oot chord . 
The center section had removab le blocks to permit attacl'lment to t he 
wing a t three ver..tical posi t ion,':! . (See fi g . 1. ) Ordinates fo -;:, the 
fusel age are presented in table I . The fuselage was cons·truGted. of 
laminat ed mahogany and. had a sl-:looth finish . 
The mo<lel "ras provicled with 20 -percent-chord tTailing- edGe split 
flaps which were deflected 60 0 from t he 1mver surface of the ",ine in 
-, 
a plane nOrJ.J1~l to the 80 -percent (hinge) chord line. (See fig . 3 . ) For 
most of the wing -a lone tests, these flaps extend.eo. over the inboard 
50 per cent of t.he wi ng semispan , but fo r the vling -fuselage t.ests 
and for several win.g-al one tests a se cti on of each flap (12 . ) ~ percent 
of t he wing semispan) was r~moved at t he cente r :porti on of t he 1'ling . 
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These two split -flap confi gurations are hereinafter r e f erred to as 
c ontinuous and cut-out split f l aps . 
Two types of l eading- edge f l aps .. Tere tested; one wa s flat in 
cross section and the other, curved. A schematic d:cawing gi ving 
l)ertinent di mensi ons i s presented in figure 3 and a photograph of 
t he leading- edgEl f l ap install ati ons is given i n f i gure 4 . The . 
flaps .. Tere of constant chord and extended from the 28-percent to 
t he 97· 5-percent -semi span station. The f l aps were approximately 
12 percent chord and 18 percent chord at the inboard and outboard 
ends , respectivel y , and 'Here defl ected 370 do .. ffi from the wing chord 
line in a plane perpendicular to a line j oining the l eading edges 
of. t he root and Up chords . The area of the l eading-edge f l aps 
was approximately 10 percent of the wing area . A nose radius was 
1 
obtained by welding a 2-inch steel tube to the steel f l ap and then 
fairing to gl-ve a smooth contour. 
TE ...... TS 
'l'ests .. rere made in the Langley 19-foot pressure turm.el 't-ri t h 
the a i r compressed to 33 pounds per square inch absol ute . The 
wing lvas supported as shown in figure 2 . Lift , drag, and pitching 
moment "Tere measured for the fol lowing values of Reynolds number 
and Hach munber : 
R Ho 
3 · 09 X 106 0 . 068 
5.32 .114 
8 . 20 .179 
9· 60 .215 
The majority of the tests wore conducted at Reynold.s numbers ' 
of 3.09 X 106 and 8 .20 X 106. Some "ring-al one tests were run at 
a Reynolds number of 9 . 60 >~ 106 and the combination of midvring: 
fuselage 8..Tld f l at -leadj.ng - edge f l ap "Tas tested_' ut a Reynolds 
number of 5 · 32 X 106. 'rhe stall characte:cist ics of most of the 
conf;i.gurations "Tere stUdied. at a Reynol ds numb ex' of 8 . 20 X i06, 
but the f:!.at- l eading- edge f l ap configurations wel'e investigated 
at a Reynolds number of 5.32 X 106 . The stall st.udies were made 
by visual observation and from mot i onrpi ctut'e records of tte ' . ' . 
behaVior of wool tufts attached to the upper s1..!X'face of the wing 
at the 10-, 20-, 40-, 60-, 80- , and 90- percent- chord stations . 
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CORRECTIONS TO -DATA 
The data presented herein have. been corrected for support 
tare and interfe:'ence effects and for ,ai -:- - stream misalinement · 
The jet'-boundary corrections to the angle of attack and drag 
coefficient were cal cul ated from reference 3 and are as follows : 
The correction to the pitching-moment coefficient dne to the tunnel -
induced dlstortion of the wing 'l oadir::g is 
All corrections were ad.ded to the ,data . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
, The results of the investigation of the plain '\"ing and the 
.,ing vlith split f laps ( hereinafter refer:ced to as basiy wing 
confieura.tions) are presented in figw'es 5 and 6. These data 
are compared in figure 7 vlUh d.ata on the NACA 64- series "ling 
of reference 1. The data for the leading-edge - f l ap tests are gJ.ven 
in figUl~es 8 t o 11, RIl(l the x'esul ts of the ''ling - fuselage investi-
gation are presented in f i gtU'es 12 to 14. To assist ip interpreting 
the l ift - drag var i at i ons in terms of power-off gliding characteristics, 
contotrrs of constant 81idi~~ speed and constant vertical (sinking) 
speed are superimposed on the 1ift··drag polm's of several configu-
rations in figure 15 . For the constant speed contoun, a vTiI\~ loading 
of l~O pounds per sClual'e foot wa s as l3li1ned . The effects of t he leading-
edge flaps and the fuselage on the lop.gi tudinal-stabili ty parameter 
de ' 
--1Q. , are shown in figu:ces 16 alld 17· A brief summar'y of some of dOL ' 
the important characteristics of t he wing in vaJ.'ious oonfigurations 
is presented in tabl e II · 
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The effects of Reynolds number on the characterist i c s of the 
wi~g wero small over the ranes ' investigated . For th1s rea80n data 
shoYTing the effect of Reynolds nu.mber are r.siven only fOT the basic 
"rinE; conf:J.guratl on . 
Che.racteristi cs of Basic v!jng 
7 
St.al~. in,9. char acterist ics . - The r Gslutsof the stal l studies 
are presented in ' fis u:re 5-.- -For the flaps -off configuraU.on the flo',T 
assl1Ined. a spamTi.se direction towa:::-ds the tip :leaT the leading edge 
of the wing at 1m.,' lift coefficients . The r egion of outflo1Y gradually 
i ncreaseo" both. spam.,iso and choruy1s8, lmtH at CL '~ 0 .5 staltlnB 
began at the leading ed.38 of the wing tip . The stall th~n progressed 
slowl y inward. and rea:rv.la:rd a.s t.he angle of att ack ,·ras i.ncre.8.sed. . 
The C"tF.l.ll pattern for ' the loiin . "i!ith s:91i t fl ap fl WI3.S similar t o 
. that for the pla in ,oJ hie; except tha t the staJ.l:lng at the tip began 
at a higher lift coefncient 9110. extended over a large:c portion of 
the chord . . 
Force cbaracteristics . - Data G:L'ren in fi eure 6 for Reynol ds 
n umbers of ~3 .0-9 x '106 ~d-9 .60 >~ 1~6 shm:- tl) ·s.t no apprec iabl e scal e 
effects in this ReynoJ.ds number Y.' llng e wer e evJc.enced for , the ,ving 
'''ith either the s.plit flaps off or on . At, moc1.erate to high angl es 
of attack ·the pitch ing moment 'Has sli ~11UY more positive for the 
higher Reynol l s n\unber condi tion . 'For the pl.'1in "Ting the .increase 
. i n Re~ynoJ ds ll"l.lmber caused a reduction ill CL of about 0 .04 . 
-'-Wax 
, The ' vrine; ey..hibi ted c1.ecidecJ.ly non1inear lift character.istics . 
For 'the ' "Tinr~ wi thoutfl aps the lift- clJrre'Jl ope incr eased from a 
valu~ of 0 .055 at zero lift t o a value of 0 .066 a t CL = 0 .55 and 
.. then d.ecreased as the -9.:ng18 of attack was i ncr eased . The l ow l ift-
curve slope of this ,\.,ing at 1 m" angles of attack is att:cibuted, to 
a iarge degree, to the low aspect ratio of the wing , inasIDuc'h as the 
l ift-curve slope ca l nulated from two - dimens ional da ta for a corre-
sponding Ullswe-pt win~ of the saro.e aspect ratio iEl "71 thin 10 percent 
. . of the ·ob-served. slope . Tl').e maximum lift coefnc1ents were about 0.85 
f or the plain ~'Tint5 and 0 .95 f or the winl~ wi.'th spllt flaps . It is of 
interest to not e that the maximum lift coefficient .for the plain 
.wing "Tas higher by approximately 0 .15 them that obta ined in two-
d.imensi.0pal· teats of a slmtlar profile ( reference i.j. ) .' 
The' pltch:.i,ng-momen t curves of 
nonl inear·and the variation of the 
the \'Ting ( fig . 6) were also 
longitudinal- stability parameter 
(
de " ) : . 
de m .- -·'wi th 11ft. coef·f1cient :va s l ar ge ( fi g . 16 ) • . I n . the case of 
·,·L c /4' i 
8 
the plain wing, at zero l ift 'the sl ope of 'tho pitching-moment curve 
'-Tas posi ti ve and a'b CI, ~ O. 20 ~o 0 · 50 the wing became neutrally 
stable or slightly stabl e · J. l arge unstable variation of the 
pitching moment occurred between CL ~ 0 · 50 andClmaX ' and at C''Lmax 
a stable variation was obtained . The ritGhi~£ -mcment var i ation for the 
f l apped wing vlas similar to that of the plain vring . F..xamination 
of the stall studies ( f i . 5 ) aspociateG the onset of the destabi-
11z1ng effect with a l"ough an(l stall ed regi on at the wing tips. 
The drag coeffici(;nts we:'e very high at mode:eo.te to high 
lift coeffJcients . At eq,ual yalues of lift coefficient abo\re 0.6 
the drag of the win€! with f l a:?s 'VTas 1 01.,Gj:' than that of the, pl ain 
vling, It should be pointed out that initial st<lllinl3 bega.,'1. at a 
considerably bigher l ift eoef:':~icient f or the vling ",i th spl it flaps 
as compel'ed wHh the plain • .,ing, and consequently the l arge increases 
in drae occur;cep, 1 8.ter . From figu:r:e 15 it illay be seen tha's , for 
the 8,ssume' condi tions , the cal cul ated sinking speed i s high at all 
forvrard speeds for both the :plain \"ing and. vring with split f l aps . 
Comparison ,,,i th 6h-soriel3 v!ing . - A compar:i.son between the 
characteristics of the ,.,ing described herein and, a wing of nearl y 
identical pl an form but inco}::~orat:...ng NACA 6~'1-1l2 airfoil sections 
(reference 1) is presented in "igu.l'e 7. The resUlts show that the 
aerodynamic characteristics o:~ the tr.vo w_Dgs differ greatl y in 
se eral important res]!ects nO":;vTi thstanding the near identity in 
pl an form and that tho chara.C":;el'istic;s of the circl)~ar - arc ";'ring 
are much inferior to those of the NP,CA 6l.~1-J.;J .. 2 vTing. 
The data ShO,,' that much higher maxiL'l.um lif t coefficients and 
consfderably l ower d.rag coef'f:lcients werE;; realized. for the 64-series 
VTi~1.g . The f l ap effectiveness at CT, '\{as also much greater . 
, 'lllax . 
For the 64 - series .. ,ing no l arge changos i n stability occurred up to 
maximllDl lift , and' at ma:x:j.mUlll lift the pi tehing moment broke in an 
unstable direction. On tbe o":;her hand, fairly l a:1.'ge changes in 
stability through the . lif t range and 8. stable variation in the, 
_ pi tchirlg moment at high a.ng1e13 of atte.ck were noted for the 
.circular-arc '\ving . The l ine2':, character of the l ift and pitching-
moment curves up to Cr. for the 64-series wing indicates a 
'"1D.8.X 
c , 
diffe:cen'l:, stall progression from. tbat exper:1.enced by the "ling with 
circular-arc sections . For t he l atter wing, stelling began at a 
relatively l ow lift coefficient at , the l eadiD.g edge of t he wing 
tips. , ~d gradually' spread rea:('Ward and inboard; stalling in the 
case of the' 64-8e1'1es 'vine ( refer ence 1) occu.rred suddenly near 
C:r 8...Yld encompassed the entil'e outer half of the wino. 
, llax .'0 
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Leai1ng-Edge Fl ap Investigation 
'1;he force a.l1d stalling characteristics of the "ring were impr ",'0(1 
by addition of leading- edge f laps to SUCl1~11 . extent that: rea13onab.J.;y-
good characteristics were obtained . The effects on ' the 'characteristics 
were nearly the same for e ither flat flaps or curved. flaps . 
For ce charac t eristics ,- The effect of the leading-eelge flaps 
,.as to d.elay separation of the flov to a hie;her angle of attack " 
'.Phe lift curve, accordingly, was extend.ed unt:tl a maximum lift . 
coeffic i ent of approximately 1.18 for the ,ying without split flaps : 
was attained ( fig . 8); the shape of the lift curve near maximuJU lift 
was very similar t o tha t of the ",ing without leacling-edge flaps . The 
maximum lift coefficient "'ith split f l aps WE\.S about 1.5' .. ( fj, g . 9) J 
but the lift curve broke more sharply a t CL than was the case 
-'-'l'll6X 
"Ti thout . leading-edge flaps. 
The ·addition of leadjng-edge flaps reduced the d.rag ·coefficient 
a t lift coefficients above 0 .4 and 0 .65 for the plain wing en d "TIn g 
Ivith split flaps, res-pectlvely, ho;vever, the ' drag coefficients of the 
,.,ing wi t11 leadIng- edge flaps were s till high j.n the region of maxJinv.ril 
lHt . In terms of air-plane s Hding characteristics (fi .<7, . 15 ) the 
leading-cdge fl aps, besides reduc ing the gl ding speed c ons iJcI'8.bJ.3T , 
reduced the sinking speeds at Uft coefficients correspomling to the 
approach condition . The values of sinking speed. obtained yQ t ll 
leading- ede;e flap are, for the assumed conditions, in exc ess of the 
maxi.mum value of 25 feet per second recommend.ed in. r e:f!.3rence 5 ~ 
The main effec ts of the l ead.ing- edge flaps on the pi tching--
moment characteristics "'ere the eUmination of the l ar ge (locrcase 
in stability at mod.erate to h igh angl es of a.ttack tha t occ'urred . 
"Ti th the basic Ivins , and a reJuctJon in(~~a)bni ty in the lovl lift 
coefficient range . The variations of ~-~ with CL for the 
eCL cf4 
wing vlith .and '''ithout l eading-edge flaps ( fig . 16) gi.ve some idea ·of 
the magnitude of' these changes in stabili.ty . Above C:r1:lla the 
pitchlng moment of the wing with leadIng-edge fl~P8 ' variea tn a 
stable dJrection. 
The characteristi cs of t he circular-arc ;'ring vtth leadtng·-ed.ge 
f laps were quite s1milar to those of t he 641 -112 "ling In a similar 
configuration ( reference 2) with respect. to Cr amI "\.;ith respect 
-'IlJBJ{ 
to the vari ation of pttching-moment ooof fIc i ent vith lift coefficient 
at hig.h angles of attack . (See fI g . 10 .) The drag coefficients of 
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the circular - 8.l~c vring, 'hm'rever., were · . consider-ably greater than 
those of the 641 -112 wing. 
stalling characteristics . ·- In contr ast to the early tip stalUng 
of ' the basic wing, stalling of the w.ing "ri th l eading- edge flaps 
occurred i nitially in the region near the root (:dg . 11), 80 that 
no l oss i n s tabUi ty occUTred tln~oughout the l ift range. At 
moderate lift coefficients rough flow originated behind the inboard. 
end of the lead1ng- edge f lap . As the angle of attEl.ck wan inc:ceaseo., 
the rough flovr spread bot h ipboard and outbonrd, "rhH e the ortion 
of the. wing di:t~ectly behind the inboard end of the flap becmne 
stalled. The s talled area then broadened, movhlg inboard at a 
faster rate than it progressed outboai~d. P:",j mc..ximum lift the· cente ~ 
section of t he wing was almost c OIhpletely stalled · 1n1en the split 
flaps and f l at leading- edge f l aps ,·;ere on ( :rig. 11(b) )', the ti s of 
the wing stalled at approximately the same t~me as the .:·oot sect i ons 
causing a sudden loss in lift after CL 1-ras rG8.ched. For the max 
same condition ,yi th curved leading- edge f l aps on, tip s talling waG 
not obtained and the stall progression was simil a::r.' to that shmm 
in figure 11 ( a) . 
Effects of Fuselage 
Basic l-ling . - j s shovm in figllTe 12, the a(Ldit.lon of the fusel'(lge 
in any of the three vertical positions to the pl ain 'iyin caused no 
l ru.'ge changes in the vling character istics . A slight increase in 
Clmax '-1as obta ined with the h:i h and. mi dw:LD..g al'Tangement s . The 
increment in clrag at zero lift 1-:as about 0 . 0050 fu"ld. then decr e ased 
at higher lifts. As normally iwuld be expected the fu.selage 
produced a reason abl e destabilizing effect throughout the lift 
range . (See fi g . 1(.) 
For the 1-ling with cut-out split flaps ( fit; . 13 ) the addition 
of the fusel age , as in the cc:se of the plain I·ring , did not pro\Luce 
any unusually large ch8.IJ.Bes in the ch(;G.~Q.ctel'istics of the 'Tine , 
It is ev iclent ) however , that the high -vrine nno. mid\dng arrangements 
had bettej,' lift and drag characte_'i stics than e i t;'1e--:-' the 1 0l0[ -1-11ng 
arrangement or the fus elage-off conai tion. Ina.smuc!1 as the centel~ 
section of the f l aps ,yas removed for thece tests , the increase in 
lift and reduction in drag experienced "hen the fuselage ",as in 
the hi[h and mid,ying positJ:ons may result fl.'om a lleviation of t.he 
depression of the span l oading caused by ·the· f l e.1' cut-out . In fact , 
the ChEtTacte:"'ist ics for these ' ·~"TO arrangements ap .roach those of 
the fuselage - off a:aangement wI t11 t he flaps continuing' into the 
root section ( fig. 9) . 
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Winp, wi t h lead.ing- edge flaps . - The characted. sti C's of the 
midvling-fuse lage combination ~'lith flat l eacUng -eclge flaps (3J ffered 
in several important respects from those of the wing witho'lt the 
f use l age . .(See fi g . 14.) The.·. maxi mum Hft · coefficient wHh splH 
flaps off " as increased from 1.19 wi thOl.lt the fusel age t o 1. 1~O 
"Ti th t he fuselage whereas for the vTing ,·ri th split flaps there "Tas 
li t t le change . The reason fo r this large difference in fuselD,ge 
effects on t he maximum lift coef ficient of the ' wing vTi th and Hi thout 
split flaps. is not clear , and insufficient data are avaiJ.a'ble to 
analyze fully t he e f fects . The drag coefficients , ,·rj th split fl aps 
on and off , "Tere noticeably reduced by the acidi tion of the fuselage . 
At. vf:J ry high angle s of attaclc an unstable pitching moment occurl'ecl 
wi th t he f uselage on, i n contrast to the stable moment obta ined 
wi thout .the fuselage . The reason for this change in pitching 
moment at high angles of attack can best be explained by ref e :r'ence 
to the stall s t udi es presented on figu:;.~e 11. It is apparent that 
the fuse l age prevented the stall from envelop ' ng t he root sections 
u..l1til finally the wing tips cOl'nmenced to 8'Gal1 ; the t ip stall 
p l"oduced the unstab l e pitching moment previously mentioned . 
It should be poi nted out that data on the Nfl.CA 6lt'1 -112 vTing 
in reference 2 suggest the possibi l ity that the a fO l"ementioneo. 
unstable pi t chtng -mol"l.ent variation 8.t the stall might be eliminaJ,:od 
by ei t he :.' a cha nge in fuselage posi tiol1 or a :.'educt ion in the span 
of the l eading-edge flap ; 
CONCI.u~-IONS 
From the results of the investi gaUon in the Langley 19 ··£'oot 
pressure tunnel of a 42 0 8weptback wi ng with thin symmetri ca l 
ci rculaT-arc airfoil sections, the foJ-lowing conc lusions li1El,Y be 
dr am.1 : 
1. The charactertsti cs of the basic vine , f r om lovl - speed 
considerations, ,!ere poor . 
2 . Maxlmum Hft coefficients of about 0 . 85 and 0 . 95 were 
obtained for the plaj.n vling and for the vr1ng wi t h ha lf -span split 
flaps, respecUvely . Large unstable varia-t j.ons in pi t chins moment 
caused by tip stalling and. appreciab l e tnCl"eaSeS in drag occurred 
at moderate angl es of attack . 
3. The wing with l eading -edee flaps exhibi ted reasonabl good 
character istics . The ao.dition of l eading-edge flaps increasecl CL. 
max 
to 1 ~18 for the wing wi t hout spU flaps and to 1 . 52 for the wj ns 'iTt th 
split flaps ano. eliminated the l arge unstabl e variat.ions in pitching 
moment by delaying stalling over the outboard sections of the w:ines . 
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4. A fuselage located in. the Imrwi!lg, rJ1idwiI1g, and high "'wlng posi tions prQdu,ced no large effects on the character istics of the basic wing . For the wing ,.,lth ,leading ':'eo.ge' flaps 'the -ariatiol1 
of the pitching moment 'near maXim\;wl. 'lift ,.,as reversed from ' a s table to an unstable condi tion ~y the addition of the . f usel age in t hA middle position. ' " 
5· A ir8,1'iation of Reynol ds number from 3·09 x 106 to 9.60 >( 106 had no appl"eciable effect on the charac~erist:i,GS of the wing . 
6. A compari son of the b ,g,sic wing character istics with th ne 
of a 641 -112 swept back, ' 'ling with near;Ly identical plan form rev~aled 
that , from lo,.,- speed considerations) the circulal~-arc wing was decidedly inferior in most reBpects to the 64 - 8,eries '·Ting . Hi th leading- ed{se flaps the characteristics of the tvTO "d.ngs more. n~ai:'ly approached each other, although the drag of the c i r cular-arc wing 
,,\.,as still considerably ,higher than that of the 6l~-seri~s 'ling . 
Langl ey Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Conimittee fOT' Aeronautics 
Langley Field, Va. 
• \ 
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[?imensions in inche~ 
Distance behind Fuselage 
f uselage nose di ametel' 
0 0 .20 
18 . 00 9 · 81.\. 
22 . 05 11. 80 
27·39 ; 13 · 80 
34 · 56 15 · 60 
~+2. 35 16. 60 
48 . 00 1 6. 80 
112.00 16. 80 
122 . 00 16. 32 
132 . 00 11.~ · 90 
142 .00 12 · 52 
151. 20 9 · 46 
162 . 00 )1· ·78 
170·95 0 
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TABLE II 
SUMMARY OF THE CHARACTERISTICS OF A CI RCULAR-ARC 42 0 
S~~PTBACK WING WITH VARICUS FLAPS 
aCLmax D/L at Flap CLmax (deg) 0 .85 CLmax Cm curve 
a. Wing 
" ~ 0 . 85 'L None 20.0 0.208 Cm o I 
·5 ~- 1. 5 
split 
·9 5 14.0 .193 P I 
PIa t 1.19 24.4 .190 h-+ leading edge 
Fla t le ading 1.53 21.5 .216 t 
I I I 
edge and s pli t ~
b. Wing-fuselage combination; midwing position 
None 0.89 20.0 0.226 ~I I 
I 
Spli t 1. 00 17.0 .226 p-+ (cut-out) 
Fla t 1.40 24·5 .202 ~~~ leading edge 
plat leading 1.50 21.5 .190 l ~ e dge and split 
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.zs -(SO)(o.J.2)-(SO)(Od 2) 
18.00'------l+-----64. 00' ~ 
constant .reetlon 
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Lme of maximum 
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COHH ITHl rOQ AERONAUTICS 
Rgure 1.- Sketch of wing and fuselage . Wing area,4 728 sq. in.; mean 
aerodynamic chord, 35.31 in . ; aspect ratio, 3.94. 
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conlmuouJ Jp!J/ t/ap 
cutout .rP/lt flop 
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Figure J ,- Schematic drawing of high 11ft devices 
for 42° swept-bock wing. 
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(a) Flat leading -edge flap. 
(b) Curved leading - edge flap. 
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CC. deg 
CL=O.83 cc =16. 
(a) Split flaps off. 
Figure 5 . - Stalling characteristics of a 
R = 8.20 xl06, 
CC. deg 
CL=O.95 
JoIATIOf'I4l .uviSOIlY (b) Split flaps on .""""m ....... ,."" •• 
42° swept back wing . 
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la) Split flaps off. (b) Split flaps on. (c) Midwing fuselage and 
split flaps on. 




characteristics of a 42 sweptback wing with a flat leading-edge flap R=5.32 x 10'. 
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Figure 16.- Variat i on of (dCm!dCL)c/4 with lift eoeff~cient for a 42 0 
sweptback win~ with and with out a flst leRding-edge flap. 
R = 5,32 x lOb, 
42 NACA RM No. L7E 23 
Fi gure 17 . - TariaUon of (dCa/dCL) c /4 with lift coefficient for a 42 0 s we p t -
b a ck wi n/! f or severa l winc;- fu s e l age a r range me nts . R = 8 .2 x 106 . 
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